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For more information: amman2019.congress.pharmacy

The International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) &
The Jordan Pharmacists Association (JPA)
proudly present:

FIP - JPA Regional Conference for
the Eastern Mediterranean Region
Amman, Jordan – 25 & 26 April 2019
Following the 2018 World Health Organization Astana Declaration on Primary Health Care, the global imperative for further
developing pharmacy’s place in primary health care has never
been stronger. The International Pharmaceutical Federation
(FIP) aims to work with its partners and members to bring
together leaders and professionals across all regions of the
world to progress this imperative.

WED 24 APRIL 2019
12:00 – 18:30 Registration
18:30 – 19:30 Opening ceremony
19:30 – 20:30 Networking reception

THU 25 APRIL 2019
08:00 – 09:00 Registration
09:00 – 10:30	
Plenary Session I:
Committing to a global agenda on primary health care
Presidential addresses (from FIP and JPA)
Keynote address (World Health Organization)

10:30 – 11:00 Coffee break & networking
11:00 – 12:30	
Plenary Session II:
Pharmacists delivering primary health care:
Best practices from the Eastern Mediterranean Region

12:30 – 14:00 Networking lunch
14:00 – 17:00 High-level parallel workshop sessions & forums:
Building the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR) Atlas: Identifying regional
needs & priorities for practice, service and workforce development

15:30 – 16:00 Coffee break & networking

The conference, ‘Envisioning the future together: Transforming
pharmacy for better primary health care’, will be held in Amman,
Jordan on April 25 & 26 and will be FIP’s first regional conference,
organised jointly with the Jordan Pharmacists Association (JPA).

Parallel Session 1:
Mapping EMR workforce,
service and practice
needs (Part I)

Parallel Session 2:
Regional academic
leadership development
& advocacy tools for
pharmacy

Parallel Session 3:
Regional scientific &
research showcase:
Evidence of pharmacists’
impact on primary health
care in the EMR

19:00	
Conference dinner:

The theme of this conference draws from the committing language in the
Astana Declaration, emphasising unity in the region while also highlighting
pharmacy as a clear driver for the effectiveness of primary health care.
High-level parallel sessions feature primary health care best practices from
the region and facilitate the mapping and prioritisation of practice, service
and workforce development needs. The programme concludes with a
collective commitment to transform pharmacy for better primary health
care by the participants.
To register for the conference or more information:
amman2019.congress.pharmacy
Venue:
Le Grand Amman Hotel
Shmeisani
Queen Nour Street
11195 Amman
Jordan

Explore local cuisine (optional)

FRI 26 APRIL 2019
09:00 – 12:30 	High-level parallel workshop sessions & forums:
Expanding roles for medicines experts in our region: From evidence to action

10.30 – 11:00 Coffee break & networking
Parallel Session 1:
Mapping EMR workforce,
service and practice
needs (Part II)

Parallel Session 2:
Vaccination & immunisation: Policy and practice
in the EMR

Parallel Session 3:
Non-communicable
diseases (NCDs):
Developing a regional
approach to a complex
challenge

12:30 – 14:00 Networking lunch
14:00 – 16:30 Plenary Session III:
Pharmacy driving success for primary health care:
A case for pharmaceutical care investment in the EMR

15:30 – 16:00 Coffee break & networking
16:00 – 17:00	
Plenary Session IV:
Pharmacy’s commitment to delivering primary health care in the EMR
Summary, actions and closing remarks

